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From LiningDept. Linen To The Times Auto Veils
t « tt 11 ~~~'Ul*{-rslf\C \u25a0 t>Js»«i^ v ' " U U«^U\\ J^Tltr-^AI^ U tZJ *§* f^fi?V The Broadway wishes to express its &125 Eden.36-Inch Percalmes Isc-Colors Handkerchief SlOc \^}^ 9̂Jj[H nV^n#fn \^^rT/^L)d?CJAL JLdjm^h deepest sy.npat- for the T,mes and ,7^/^, \u25a0D«^ ut a3nd black-

These are flni.shod with pretty, neat ivy^fMffiM^fl ĴSSPSS^OTWmViW^C^ »' emplOyCB ln th° tCrHble dlSa3ter aSfr
Black Silk Taffeta 19c — Similar Initials inside of a wreath. Good qual- • W\^ •r*-r rl'lr v Tf >5iM • Vi\^ , of Saturday morning. neatly hemstitched— in the wanted
j. i in

_, • , -i ity linen. You'll want a supply of \ HnhlFlM%7t fl/__'V_#__tf-f /?_*__>«/_y_f"lT_> —i 77/ //> C At&ELES± shades for fall. $1.25 each. Aisle 1.
to heatherbloom; 36 inches wide, these. Monday 10c. > \u25a0 iWnC IWO/I. ~. p«t#tynwjH*^r.r»iiit *****"\u25a0—»—\u25a0'

The Importance of Monday as a Day of Shopping
Is Remarkably Emphasized by This Mass of Store News
In addition to this unusually important page of Monday value news, we direct your attention to some of the sterling You know Fall stocks are right now at their best-Full and complete and well rounded. Begin your buying now

features that are going to help make Monday (the first of October) one of the great shopping days of the year. and have best choice of most popular lines. Why not begin Monday? This page tells news of economy.

Important sale Women's New Fall Suits and Dresses $16.50. Important sale Hair Goods, includes 20-inch Hair Switches, 95c. Samples $5 to $10 Pair Curtains. Imported grades at 59c each.

Wonderful showing New Millinery from Paris, New York, Los Angeles, J^ Pieces Enamelware« purchased for a great October sale all 9x12 Rugs, many makes at special Monday price

Introducing the new "Imperial" hosiery for men and women. Great grouping of Notions at sc. Items that you'll need. \ Heavy Cotton Blankets, Mfrs.' Seconds, Monday, at 95c each.

First of the month clearance, 75c, 85c, 95c and $1 Silks at 49c. October display and sale Outing Flannel and Flannelettes. $3.95, $5, $6.95 and $7.50 Waists ofSilks. Great sale, $2.95.

R/i^/i/vfli R/*_-*!*,%» r e *Z+iivrl\j Join the New Mme. Rosenthal NowBeneath Beauty Is Sturdy Broadway Readers Demonstrating the Merits <0^&
Service and L^Omfort fRi and Read An the Latest of the American Lady and

i"^^____E_'_uß*n_l

berVJCe and Comfort rprl andßead An the Latest of the American Lady and fW
t a i <_•._\u25a0 cti -£ ixf J I vV Books at Lyra Corsets 3v.
In Angelus $3 onoes for Women , Jlvh *_-,_— T}rt\i Before >'ou planfor the newsuitor&ownsecurethenewFall ~'( Jt\
No line of footwear could continue to thrive in demand and popularity unless it had § \\*MBH -i C tl JUS LIy corset- !t '»cans so much to the fit of the garment. W¥orA \merits. The Broadway's Angelus line at $3 is increasing each day in favor. J!Ll4Jswflnl including the very latest publications. Make it a point to talk with Mine. Rosenthal— great ex- |^?|^* j1fh \

The arrival of new styles is interesting news to almost every woman. There are^_^f!^^l/jfj' XTr , x-\ a c
pcrience and corset knowledge will aid you in selecting the prop- \JL <f \ \

velvet, cravenette and dull kid top .styles with the short, dressy vamps -button Were Out After er corset for your figure. • " A%|»W \
boots in gnnmetals and patents —in fact any style that is up to the minute. .Variety sS^jrag^Sj*^ '1000 l^l^tTlherS *^" *'ie new mO('e's 'n American Lady and Lyra corsets / XVi i// / J
is so far reaching that pleasure is combined with selection. Angelus price $3. '-'"*^ now- / / liA / /

— ! —— " JOIN NOW Misses' Serge Suits $15.00 J I\MWomen s Brown Kid Boots $3.50 ea ] Linen Torchon h™,a ecia. offenn, M the Misses- DePt , New^l m bet » mmM \ISM Either buttoned or blucher cuts. Made of very finest kid in a rich shade of shades for girls and misses; made with inlaid moire collar with white Til NLA

IrTTLE JR J^i^ P̂"^%r3TcSh bl^«^.!?^"t-« Lace, Yard 5c P.p.n,; new SKirt; very sty.ish. Price $15 . -• ArtUfc^}

!^^l^f_m_tv\ Jockey Boots for Children B^^V^^^^Bj_BS!.^M 23c Ba_?..^.f*- 1 Jntt R^Te<,_ ~~i(^rZ^mmmZ iTJIII I I in our -Little Guardian" shoe line, of course. Priced according to size at from inch's "xot'linen -SP^aid Quality, perfect tiM™ -aa.at.a drosses, mad. with IZ-^ul:^. "Si-SS
' *^M^^v$1 50 to $2.50.

\u25a0 . ished lace which so often sells as real linen, 11(<tter than most 80c kinJs- Ages P°°-et for note book and i"ncV" an B"v" "f'f a. '! Mmj
Mothers may choose from white, red, brown, black and champagne toppings, but the genuine quality for underwear, 2to 12 years. Sale price, Mon- Neat patent leather belt, full variety at »i «8 »nd up '

with patent cuffs. Remember-in our Little Guardian shoe line. fancywork, etc. . Monday price, yard sc. day, each 25c. . blouse, pleated .klrt. Price 11.15. L '

Correct Fall and 'W'nter Knit Underwear gS^|_J Demand Centered on Our Gloves
Even if we were alone offering unusual values in our women's knit underwear we would not feel like so emphatically V^rfejfP^Srjir^__^X -*\u25a0 rOX)e J. iXeir JMLeritS
featuring our stock unless lines were at the top notch of completeness. Certainly we are ready now to supply your S»^ '\u25a0?>% -
every need. jTvX^f^^^K^-(>nc °* tne ''est selling numbers of our Francoz gloves is . the_ Francoz Eu'dora at

-\u0084---- -« r> 'tt j en • IX7- » tt • 'c •_ *«
<^^rT*'^»—a -^l^^-r^*—-3'<ti - Made in very fine French kid. Two and three clasps at wrist. Medium or

Vests and Pants 25c Boys Underwear 50c Boys Underwear 50c Worn s Union bwts $1 _-«L^\ long finger lengths. Paris point embroidery on back, overseam. The new browns
These are misses' a

sizes, fleeced Velvet ribbed shirts and drawers Onelta fleece ribbed union suits ™m-fhe--wei^—- y^ Tn^Jv are among the new colors—also black and white. Pair, $1.50.
lined cotton ribbed vests and

not fleeced.
heavy weight, but Immediate wear.

™- Correct ror
not fleeced.

suits. These ara
'

'

yf/r7j,.X\ KAW
FRANCOZ EXTRA QUALITY $2 SECONDS SILK GLOVES 39cpants. not fleeced.

immediate *ear. not fleeced. V^wA//AwYV^V^ FRANCOZ EXTRA QUALITY $2 SECONDS SILK GLOVES 39c

Children's Und'rw'r 25C A *-- „ * rr^J^ \u0084.^^,« en Women's Under'r SOC JVfer. Union Suits $1.50 ///// I* \\v\ Made of very finest selected French kid—three Short silk gloves— of a'famous make.

Boys' and girls' silver gray cot-
MiSSeS Underwear SUC

rlbbed un(on Women whaf make J[//rf V A _"____"_lis!__l from^k^white Brack'and^whife^besideTa UoSfcolU r_^Pa{ts- bfleedce'1 1i1nrel: drawers or fl^ecTd Hb
wh.U or ecru; its . Also an excellent line at mean^ for service. Very nicely *" l\j^ SSd^a color Snfethafis^ t<J^tLf PaU- $i A most^nusual bargain lot\l!nday at?p«Kc.

$2 Down and $1 a Week Near] 2300 Behs 1847 Rogers Brothers
9m

_ Buys a Sunset bewing All Patent WlntllJtlVP Hi % r\flnuys a ounsez oewing . r ICItiDOTP M\§t r\^(
m^^^^^M Machine Right Into Your Leather . M | HI
H 3 llflSl^SElli!S 7~fnYn& Will patent leather belts be stronger this Fa than ever OndrOn LstlCirter (fIH I hIxlf jS jj^^^^^^^ffll.'^ J.J.KJIII& before? It certainly looks that way if the demand keeps Off]? -"KfiYLtCtCiP \u25a0 Ifl I H W

T ra_S^^^^^t i(l\^^ When you consider that there are no further insurance charges up or increases. And the Broadway is well prepared „ " \jM .1. ,
'W—_JbS__

7^:^wslil anf' t'lat yOU nave choice of several different Styles in a make with the Prettiest styles and best color combinations. choose from those three of the most popular and artistic patterns MB /| *» BQ <^_P___9
S^liSl A J_raJ tnat 's not bettered by any machine on the market —could WC Reds, whites, blacks and combinations of red and. white produced in this world-famous line. Every detail—finish and de- tj\ lv / ffiA
lllifj-"•~*J??i^w/jsfif present a more liberal offer? or red and black. Here are more of the details: sign—are typical of 1547 Rogers Bros, flatware. We suggest in (&\ XfV ™

Don>t be satisfied with paying fancy prices for a sewing ma- the foll(>wlns articles you may need:

'i^riT-" *i2^fl chine until you have seen the splendid, guaranteed Sunsets that Wonderful value* at boc— Patent leather belts 25c—From Teaspoons, set of 6, $1.45. Cold Meat Forks, in case, Sugar Shells, each 4Sc.
<$b__! we Offer at $31.50, $34.50 and $40.00. X"ickTeeffeeu!'AU ii™

narrow to wide width. » \u25a0>•" Dessert Spoons, set of 6, $2.55. each 98c. . Butter Knives, each 53c.——————————————————— % and widths. patent Persian effect.. Tablesnoons set of 3 $14 r Berry Spoons, in case, each Orange Spoons, set of«. $1.95 c.
The latter price is for cabinet. We willput them beside any machine on the market for quality, Patent lcltthfr belt . _

Tast A Terr sp,clal lot
_

19e ,_ ; /' , JJ-^ Oyster Forks, set of 6, $1.95.
-. , , 1 .• \u0084.. rp,, • , -c., variety of styles. Verylat- black only. Sold usually at

Medium *orKS
> set or °> *-s>>> Gravy Ladles, in case, ea. 95C. Butter, Spreaders, set of 6,finish and lasting qualities. Third Floor. e.t. 23c. Medium Knives, set of 6, $4.80. Coffee Spoons, set of 6, $1.45. $2.55. :'<

Far Above the Ordinary Jlu Extra Good Values ?™d!z^.±ez?r±*B°°
\u25a0 "^ -"• *^ »*^ *^ * ik^^ \u25a0^»^' » v*'i « "v*'< *&§*>*omr • "\.T T 7 J1 lin° °f drPSS f?°°ds W° hav° Conc6ntrated our efforts
A . 1 ux( — «-. . _T~f • wPIT'P'W 7/T l^S e\X) J eWelr\) t0 offer better values than are ordinary at the price—

f\ __. ' • jL _-_. -« 1% /m _a_l-__ _--_ k.. _ _
w_. XL 111 a %J J newer weaves and more liberal widths. The latest Fall

A*ifIS f If/^Q.^ /V/_^fl Q LWllai^ V&rJ Certainly this list of items will appeal forcibly to the material comprise 50-inch all wool suiting serges. 56-inch-A' t^ -* '^Ot -LTXI^/f'a L/UUO J&V S^^7£ m£^XT& ie™l* " °mmtM
™ suitings. P44-inch .„ woo, henriettas" French serges_-d__W.Jlh>_ U certainly it is. .
"nd Sangalair suitings, as well as 80-inch broadcloths and

JL ._ ___, _- IH|H_E»"'/-J Imported llhlnestonn Brooches Genuine Gold Stone Broaches, 42 and 44-Inch novelty suitings. Undoubtedly the Etrong-
/y4- _7* /" ~. _T

_
__________________^-^_________ _Hlli^^?«li\ Jl / ;^ : A •\u25a0-'l-'-' W.i-«.u»-. w.i.t • io?kiSiWid lSid*&«.. Mt est value llm> wo have ever shown at S1M_-_il___l________a__El-I /Vf' Wl B ____________________\u25a0_•_\u25a0 mSWiWmm > l\ Imported Rhin<-»t«n* W.lst 10-karat Holid «old Kliig., set est value line we nave ever snown at »i.

\u25a0 „.... .^.— M*>r IB I •/>_ X_._> _r I_F
-.^

""•"-
~ _B_::1»^ __S_f"-' / J? * \ Sets In leather ra»es 03c. with doublets and genuine — \u25a0 -- - __

-. T —, -_

*^n^ y»/«v/\/ _r_l>?lP¥- \u25a0' # A Mesh Bag*, with ion. or short M.mrs, »i.»B. Dress Goods 22c NewGrayssoc
\u25a0Kml' < al /\u25a0•*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0*« \u25a0 '*M chain, 5U<-. White Mc.nr lint I'lns '.Mr.

—i be brief, it is a line of ones and twos of a style and size, but in the assortment really the variety MMw>#¥/ V/^ M Mother of l'rarl I'PleCe Cuff Ilii- 14-karal Gold Killed Broken plaids and eheokß, also The l:it'.it gray nljnrti-s InTo be bnet, it is a line ot ones ana twos of a style and size, but in the assortment really the variety Jf&_|j >\u25a0 §p/ A%ti \ i.inkn soc pair. \vat<h cimin $2.49. striped suiting for .chooi BoiKes, fancy Panamas, aiag-

offers pleasing selection. Fancy worsted, cassimeres and velours with a few corduroy suits in Nor- JSK'|j7' ''"4 M t^kStSd d tSS!?oi.?:£!: '" lOff $!?•. 1"""1 C'""n" Ef*."B^c'ii "_™V,' S'lSch^w^verrSrViS- 1

folk style. Surely in the entire assortment you will have no trouble in finding your size, and just ?3S»f *f "'"""""""v"' '''"" l5" '""r- fio1" ""'d *'"" '\u25a0""" BOc- --—- "M" '•\u25a0•""l"' yard "'"
think what it means to be able to buy such styles and quality at $9.50. fJptlU *L '_tt_~ '^i \f 1^ 1-v>c? sv+ <t 1 Clf\ ITl*sy+ A +•/? T\r> ++ s*'V HTV*svn

Men and young men may profit by this exceptional offering Monday. Men's Annex. W_t^ \u25a0 1 ItlliiM OfllTLi> iIL «/> X .1/1/ X IICIL jt\TtZ> JJ^LL^T X tlilTL
_HB_Hl W**sk L' * »T#^- y^-» -|. _f»-*y^__^_Cl*>L

*Wm? Men Bath Robes Men's Work Pants %^f .|^Sft dinary $1.00 fartS '
\^Mf Splendid heavy weight Terry cloth bath- Not ail sizes, but because of it you may |6__j_ i \"\ ll'a These shirts are known as the "Broadway" shirt, and they have
1¥ mix's ?easona°bio banket patterns. Also buy $1 and $1.25 grades Monday for 85c Xttmtm • I '. ;ta helped greatly in making our Men's Furnishing Department bet-

___~v

A.^m h|jav>' " bi.-inket robes in three
y Monaa/ lor * ; _|_|_|, -1 * »|\ helped greatly in making our Men s Furnishing Department bet- £ 3^

...] *^11-_ different styl,s. Tie and girdle to match. Vory
' very serviceable; medium and BWm ' 1 f; PA ter known throughout the city. All are coat Stvlc—plain or pleated. . P 6*^^/v' s V*M iii«*'?®W Excellent values _> r> «»> heavy weights; _<» -El-V.JH J5 *IVI a i i re urn \u25a0 n c i i ' i. li i i i-i »*• ''Bw 1

C V ?; a ligTWat at $3.15 priced Monday at oSC **&£&? A ?1 a Attached cuffs. We especially feature the neat black and white Ili^'H
/ A '\\ '/.«'» * \ effect. Broadway price, $1. Men's Annex. vL^"* n

%^W^^ Boys * School Knicker SuitS Ml/\ Broadway Leader 12ic .J^W
Ay-.*| I 8 C~mi ~~<^T'«_W«-' wiliyif\u25a0yir Equal money cannot buy better hose. Leader brand _^$ <* # \u25a0 / . I ' i •'_!*"' \«V*^! :'\u25a0 f: I w« ' __«__! lifM comes in black and colors. Good light weight, yet ' Aunt! W tit f if VW>//.|| I.i t; i '!\u25a0» Perhaps your hoy is not outfitted as you would like to have him e.'ith a dressy knick- _» _ll _»„? If serviceable, with four-thread heel and too. >_> # * iffiJ If iff'_Ci /j'^lv

V ' Ml-'i IV erbocker. In this ['.roadway line at $4.25 we are showing the latest patterns in green. _»*» jifM _-, -.« - _- _-. VVpii_s£i>«<i C^ M<ll =S iIIi ' Nh^ -hit, "'%.r>_L ill• 1 41)' l.rown, gray, etc. Fall and winter weights. Made to stand sturdy school wear. Two Wl| if'f Tirill SVTI A IA/iri/-/7»" afc-w^t^^l rAi, 1 ; 1!\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0 ?l! i
: #_F^k;'l_SJi_K

#H_H' !l pairs of pants. Sizes Cto 17 years. _'W __f:^if Fail anCL Winter
t \\ '^P lilS' M/ ' V^F l^P^lll\_Sy [11/ Serge Suits $4.45 Rubber Capes $2.50 mSmM Underwear ,/i-f^? J^WgiMi W\ >• Guaranteed all wool blue serge; will not All sizes for boys from sto 13 years. Mntißfi Especially complete now, we suggest: ' . Xl I \l fit '#t J%*^?ssWB-«, mlh fade. Pants CUt full peg knicker; sizes ? u" fin^hed fo"r hieVrl^Hflin^n __B_f_B '_ Shirts and Drawers 50c each, lleece lined; ribbed, \\-^'l ' 7'iv^V r/> U ///A, 6to 17 years (i"wn collar- iine for blc3'cle "a""» to Q&& JB^'k ecru- blue or gray. V\ \^ ,;/ _fT^^^ /Wtffl/t/jJ/t* Tm<''<:t ° >ClrS' school. |p^^<ffP** Merino shirts and drawers 62%c. Worsted make underwear $1.50; Ik. \u25a0N^:TB__ft_iMj|l_r X^ J**tMffl/fcJ£'/f> Ifirc/M/ Tnn Cnata fti If) /— j. C...^~**~^ 7X~ • "*s&& Natural gray, excellent for Im- heavy wool, natural gray. Nfcf ¥? :^ ;^'C< 11' \.<«^JMM&M?'1 __i//V--V P COati, £J.St» Coat Sweaters 75C pi mediate and fall and winter wear. Shirts and drawers $1; heavy X jj" VltV^_jf_BP**'" BBpi Made of the popular tan covert cloth, Factory seconds of $1 and $1.25 lines. YlEj/ Globe make underwear $1.50; wool, natural gray. Soft finish. m , Nip-

wEP*^ cray cheviot or cassimere. Double- Gray, white, blue with red, blue or brown medium weight, natural gray, all Globe union suits $2.50; three O^ V,

*r V!*» breasted, velvet collars—knee length. or green borders. " wool. weights, pure wool, natural gray. . w &»m
i


